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CON!'IDEN'l'IAL 
' Press Conterenoe '/1618, 

' 

Executive Offices of the White House, 
18llllllrY 26 , 1940 , 10. 45 A. M. 

- ~ 

THE PRESIDENT: Good morning , Dean, how are you? You know, it i s pre tty good 

now. I recognize him every time I see him. 

~ (Mr. Young) Bob Fleming had a party yesterday and they are s till lddd1II8 me. 

c • (Mr. Young then suggested that he could secure tor the President a oopy 

of Fulton Lewis' speech at the Alfalfa Club dinner, that be would give 
the President a copy of it whereupon the President suggested that be 

would like to have it because be could then steal a few of the quips.) 

'lHE PRESIDENT: You know, I have no scruples about stealill8 t hings, absolutely 

none. 

~ (Mr. Young) 11e probably stole it himeelt. 

MR. DON!ILDSON: All in. 

TRE PRESIDENT: I do not think I have a blessed thill8 this morning. 

Q. Have you any CODIIlent on t he ~iration of the J"apanes&-American trade 

treaties? 

TfiE PRESIDENT: I don ' t think so . 

~ Any suggestion? .• 

THE PRESIDENT : No. 

Q There is a story published this I:JOrning to the effect the t t he United 

States Government and its authorities are winking at the practices of 

certain aviation compani·es which are permitting French crews to operate 

planes which are deliv ered to Canads for the British a ccount. 

'IHE PRESIDENT: I never heard of it until I read the headline. Whose juris-

diction i s that , the Customs or the Stat e Department or what? 

Q As far a s I can find out , there are about .four : the State Department for 

the Neutrality Act , the Imndgra tion .for the French O~servers • Board and . . . 
t here is the Civil Aeronautics Authority for the licensing ot the eir-
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pl ane_p1lota, and then there 1s t he m111tal7 br anch, with the ArllfT• 

'1J!E PRESI~: I don ' t lclow. I suppose you had better go and ask those peopl e , 

I never heard of 1t . 

Q. I think you suggested that you would be soon s endill8 t o Co]]8ress t he t hird 

Message on reorganization. Is that in s i gbt, sir? 

'1J!E ffiESIDmT: At the present time t here are two under prepara tion but I 

caD.D.ot gl.ve you any date ye t because I don•·t know. 

Q. On the same subject - - y 

mE PRN>IDENT {interposing) : On reorganization, 

Q. -- will these be intr adepartmental? 

'IHE PRN>IDENT: Intra and inter , both. 

Q. I checked on the airplane story . No. American plane ba.s been flown across 

t he Bor der. 

'IRE PRESIDEm': Right. 

~ Could h e make that statement again? 

Q. I checked t~t story this mornill8 and no American pl anes have been flown 

across t he Border • 
. 
Q. Mr. President, what do you think of J ohn L. Lewis' critical remarks about 

you and the Democratic Party? -, 

THE PRES!DF.llT: Now, will you give llJj a reason wb.y I should answer a question 

o~ that kind? (Laughter) 
~ 

Q. It woul<l,. make good copy, Mr. President, (Laughter) 
•' 

TEE PRESIDENT: There you have your answer. 

Q. Mr . P1'esident , I have several Ohio questions I would like to ask, The first 

one: Mr. DOnahey has hllll8 his political intenti ons on the f ence and, 

a s he puts it, the national political p icture clears up , I wonder ' if , in 

your talk yesterday, you gave him any green or red ~ights? 

'!HE PRESIDENI': We talked very little politics yeshrqsy, mostly other things , 
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in that coDDeotion, the Ohio social aeouri tr bill 

was vetoed and I understand that some ot the Democratic Congressmen have 
' 

suggested to you that you might order the Board to pay some ot t his money 

to Ohio. Would that be consistent w1 th the reasons you gave tor your veto? 

'll!E PRESIDENT: I don't think so. I think that is completely inconsistent 

w1 th the veto. 

~ Mr. President, what 1s the status of your hosp1 tal plan, the rural hoapi tal 

plan? 

'll!E PRESIDl!Nl': I have got a prel1.m1nary report in ~ ba!lket and I so.ppose I 

will probably get to it in the course of the next couple ot weeks. 

~ There was one story that you might send a Meftlre.ge on January thirti.eth, 

your birthday'l 

'IRE PR:ESIDENI': Tha.t would be w1 thin the next couple of weeks but I have no 

expectation I will be able to get around to it by theh. 

~ Is there anythiilg in the Louisiana situation that you ?rould like to coDIIlent 

on? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know a thing about it excep,t that they have a runoff 

primary. That i s all I know. 

Q Does an America.n who goes overseas to fight tor Finland or Germany or 

EDglanil or France lose his ei tizenship? 

'IHE PRESIDENT: I have been surprised that you people have never asked that 

(!Uestion before b ecause I looked it up about two months ago and I got a 

memorandum on it which i s sanswhere in this desk drawer. (Laughter) 

Wait until I find it for you. Well , there it is, dated September 5, 1939. 

I got it from hi m (the Attorney General) because I supposed s0111ebody 

would ask the question and nobody has. The Attorney General -- thie,. 

relates to any American citizen who enlists or is ·commissioned in a~ 

foreign ~. navr or air force of a belligerent country and the Attorney 
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General says -- let me get it down to where it is plain English. He 

gets expatriated, that is to say, he loses his rights at ci tize!Uihip 

'llhen and it he takes an oath or allegiance to a foreign state.-

(Reading) "Consequently it the terms under which an American 
citizen enlists in the service of a belligerent power require 
.an oath or allegiance to be taken to the belligerent power, the 
American citizen by enlisting and taking such oath of allegiance 
1110uld be deemed to bave expatriated himself. It no such oath is 
taken, however, his citizenship would continue Ullimpaired. 'ttle 
mere ~act of entering into foreign military service does not or 
itself divest either nationality or domicile, nor amount tore
nunciation or 1\merican citizenship." 

And then, by way of just another authority, you rsmember our old 

friend , John Bassett Moore, this memorandum says, "See John Bassett 

Moore, International taw Digest, Vol. 3, p . 730 and, following." He is 

our old friend. I 

And , of course, also, as you know, the other thing is this: That 

it is against the law for any f oreign nation to. solicit enlistments 

within this country, or to make enlistments within t his ccuntry. 

~ Is Finland a beliigerent country? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

~ Is Finland classed as a belligerent country? 

• THE PRESIDENT: No, but that l'aises another point. on which I have not yet 

gotten an opinion. 
.. 

~ Does this apply onl~ to belligerent countries, or to any foreign ~ or 

navy or air corps which would require an oath ~~ allegiance to a foreign 

gover:pment? J 

'IRE PRESIDENT: This memorandum of September fifth says that 

(Reading)"Section 17, title a, United States Code, provides 
that • any American citizen Bhall be aeeme·d to have expatriated 
himself * * * when he has taken an oath of allegiance to any 
foreign state.'" 

That does not say "belligerent" but 
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_, (Rea41118) "Chapter 2 or t1 tle 18, Un1 ted States COde, 

which deals w1 th offenses against neutrality, is directed 
almost exclusively to unneutral acts done within the terri
tory or jurisdiction or the United States. This is certainly 
true w1 'th respect to sections 21 8.Dd 22 which relate to en-
11stm81lt of American citizens in the m111t817 serrtce of a 
belligerent power.• 

Of course, the thing sunmed up is very simple, that no foreign nation 

C8JI legally maintain an enlistment service in this country, nor C8.D they 

solicit enlis~ents w1 ~hin t his country. 
• I 

At the same time, · if an .Americ8.D leaves the country 8.Dd 8D.l1Sts out-

side the borders of the country, he does not lose his citizenship unless 

he takes 8JI oath of allegi8Jice to that foreign country. 

Now, there is the whole thing in 's nutshell. 

~ Do you happen to know, Ulr. President, what foreign gov?rnments will permit 

service in their A:I:rrr! a nd Navy without 8JI oath or alleg18Jice? 

'!BE PRESIDENT: No idea at all. 

Q. I was at the Finnish Legation and 8JI Americ8.D aviator came in 8.Dd offered 

his services to Finland and they said to him that the best thing for 

him to do would be to write a letter in. They said that they bad not 

taken such volunteers but that they had a file on them. I was wondering 

whether that was a solicit ation? 

'mE PRESIDl!Nl': It depends. You will b,ave to g1ve ·me a few mora facts. If a 

fellow comes in and says, "How can I enlist in the Finni sh A:rm:y w1 thout 

losing' TIJY citizenship?" that is en interrogation. He is asking for a 

piece of information. That is not .a solicitation. That is an offhand, 

horseback·qpinion which I think any court would sustain. But , if there 

'is any active work on tl:ie part of Finland to cause sn'listments over here1 

that is a different' story. 
. 

Q May we have the opinion of t he Attorney General, either in detail or in ·part? 

'l1IE PRESIDENI': 

. ·· 

Well, it is an informal opinion, not <ne or t hose opinions ... 



that 11 wr1 tten t or the book. It il a pereoul opWOil •• t to • in 
• 

t he t orm of a letter. 

I t is signed by Actill8 Attorney General Jaclalon on Sephmbar 5, l!JSt. 

U he wants to rtrrl!ll!lp it and g1 ve it in t he torm ot an official opil11on, . 
that is all right with me. I see no need for it . You have the whole 

story right there. 

Steve (Mr. Early) , 11lat (handill8 Mr. Early the letter ot the Actill8 

Attorney General UDder date ot September 5, 1939) can now go t o the tiles. 

They ere four months late in asking the question. 

~ Mr. President, last week a group of labor and l~beral leaders directed t o 

you a protest againet injust.ices i n the conduct of t he WPA trials in 
' 

Minneapolis . I wondered if there was any action regarding that? 

'lBE PRESID1!2fl': None of us know about it . 

~ Can you tell us whether you suggested to Senator Donahey that he be a 

candidate for reelection this year? 

'mE PRESIDl!NT: Not lately, I did some time ago. I told him I hoped he would 

run. 

.. ~ Did you say there was no need tor him to be a favorite son candidate for 

President in Ohio? 

'1BE PRESIDENT: '!he only thill8 I said to hilll, last sprill8 on one occa.sio:n I 

said, "Vic , I hepe you will run again." It started there and ended there. 

Not much or a sior.v on that. 

~ Anything to tell us of your appointments for Federal Judgeships which are 

vacant? 

mE PRESIIIENT: 

talk about 

No, Bob J ackson i s camill8 in som~time over the week end to 

~ l'ot ot them, HJ{and I do that trom week to week. 

~ Can you t'ell us anyth1118 about your discussion with Leon Henderson? 

TBE PRESIDENT: Just the· general progress of the TNEC. (Temporary National 

.. 
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Economic COliiD1 ttee) work. The same way I ban talked t o Senator O'llahon~JT 

8lld various others. 

~ Thanlc you, sir. 

~ Mr. President, w1 th regard to your remark w1 th reference to Senator Donahey, 

have you made the same remark to Senator Cluttey? 

'lBE PRl!SIDEm': I have not discussed 1t_ with h1m at all , one way or the other. _ 

I em atra1d there 1s no new story on that either. (Laughter) 

.. 

( 
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'lBE P~IDEtll' : How is enrybody? Earl (Mr. Godwin~ I hear you did a nry 

humorous broadcast this morning. I am sorry to say I was asleep 8Dd did 

not bear it. 

Q.-'(Mr. Godwin) I was too. I stayed up all night. 

'IHE PRESIDENT: IA8y (Ja:as Craig) won't baTe any questions becauae she didn't 

have a cb8ll0e to lie in bed. 

Q. (Miss Craig) I have got one but I am scared to ask you. 

Q. (Mr. Godwin) I will ask tor you. 

Russ (Mr. Young) i s sick again. 

THE PRESIDENT: Is be really? Has be a bad cold? 

Q. (L!r. Godwin) Yes. You know, a cold depresses him both mentally and ph;ysJlceil.ly. 

'IRE PRESIDENl': I don ' t know how it can be done but of course Russ ought t o go 

south end spend a whole month. It i s the only way. 

Q. (Mr. Godwin) He could. 

'IHE PRES! DENT: And it is a bett er time t o do i t now than l ater on ~n Congress 

i s getting busy. 

Q. (Mr. Godwin) I will tell him to do it . 
-

THE PRESIDENT:· Take one month down in the South. They haTe had al l the cold 

weather down there now and probably it will be all right. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PR.ESIDENI': I do not think there is eJJ::t news at all. I will go up t o the 
• 

country ov er the week end and probably will be able to st ay t here until 

Monday night and get back here Tuesday morning and sanetime on Tuesday, 

when they have finished their work, the Democr ati c National Comudttee 

will come here and shake hands. 
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Cl Ill'. President, will you haYe eJl7 ~~~ea.e.ge -- I don't IIIIIU ~ tor.al. •••e.ge, 

tor the Democratic meeting? 

THE PRESilmn': No, juet eey "HO!f do." 

Cl .Tuet sey, "ROlf do." You won't send auy message? 

THE PRI!!SIIJENT: No. 

Cl Han you decided to w1 t hdraw the nomination ot Paul Leake to be Collector 

ot CUstoms at San Francisco? 

'lBE PRE3IDE!ll': I han nat .heard a word. I do not know what has happened. 
l 

Cl 'Ihere has been some tussing around the Rill and it has been suggested that 
-

hi s name will be w1 thdrawn? 

'lHE PRESIDENI': I have no t heard a word. 

Cl Will Mr. Eccles stay on? 

THE :I:'RE5IDEm': I think so. 

Cl No reappointment? 
> 

THE PRESIDnn': Oh, I think there will be an appointment. It is a pretty good 

guess. 

~ Rave you, sir, received an invitation from the British Government t o ap-

point an arb! trator in t he Guatema.la-Bri tish Honduras matter? 

THE PRE3IDEN1': I have not heard of it . The State Department may han but I 

never heard ot it . 

~ Mr. President, when are you planning to leave tor Hyde Parle? 

THE PRFSIDENl': Well , maybe on the midnight train tomorrow night. It depeDds 

a l1 ttle on hO!J bad .I feel at that time. 

~ (lr!r. Godwin) What do you think you will oall t.he President's Birthday Ball 

next year? (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: You admitted to me f ive minutes ago that you were up all night. 

Q. (Mr. Godwin) 'lbat did not answer 1 t . 

'lHE PRESiilnn': So you are excused • 

.. 
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MR. l!'llllh~s- Advance the date t or thirtr di!IY8• 

Q. (MI.ss Craig) Mr. Presi dent, I would like to know 111hy you are pushing the 

St. Lawrence Waterway now? 

'mE PRESIDE!n' : Don • t you think I am rather late in pushing it? Don 1 t r ou 

think I should have start ed two or three ye'ars ago? 

Q. I thought you wanted a shor t sessi6n? 

'HIE PRESIDENT: Session.s , it they are short , sometimes put through a great deal 

of very import ant legislation. You will find in the history of legi sla

tion that the longer the session, the less it dpes. (Laughter) 

Q. Mr. President , what do you think ot Senator Harrison' s proposal that finan

cial aid to Finland shoul d be in t he form ot a bond issue publicly sub-

scribed instead of by direct Government loan? 

'lEE PRFSID:ENI': ' Well, of course, t he Government would not have anything t o say 

about that, one way or the other. 

~ I thought probably you DOOrght have an opinion on it? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

~ Last. Friday tJ:n:oee men were in to see you, Littell (Norman Littell, Assistant 

Attorney General) , Chapman (Oscar Chapman, Assistant Secretary of Interior), 

Blld Mr. Dimock (Marshall Dimock, Second Assistant Secretary of Labor) 

and that 1s the same group of tln'ee men wh~ere referre!i to last year 

as being interested in a liberal convention or meeting at Salt Lake City. 

VIera they talking about some such meeting? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, they were talking about liberal- principles . (Laughter) 

~ Ail:! particular application of those pr inciples? 

THE PRESI DENT: No, just fin.e liberal principles. 

Q. Will you coi!Dilent on the report that Mr. Farley is going to leave the Cabi net 

Blld Semtor Mead is going to take his place? 

mE PRESIDENT: That is a brand new one. I never heard of i t before. 
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~ BaTe you 11J17 connst on todq'e phue of the rel.atiou betweu the Ullihd 

Statee aDd Japan? 

mE PRESIDBRI': I don't lalow. I baTe not heard a ward tar two or three dqe. 

'lbere i s noth1JI8 nP. I hs:ve not got SJ!7thiJ18 you haven't got. 

Q. OoiJ18 back to :.tr. L1 ttell aDd Mr. Dimock, they were not in to see you on 

Government business , is that correct? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, t hey were t~ng liberal princi ples • . 

I Q. Are ·you any closer t o a determination of when you will send in the t hird 

r eorganization Message or hless ages? 

'mE PRESID»>T': I don • t know yet. We are getting along w1 th it , .. that 1s all. 

Q. Will t he Eccles reappointment go up tomorrow? 

'lHE PRESID:ENT: I don ' t know. 

Q. Will that be two years? 

THE PRESIDENT : I don't know. I gave you a good lead and I cannot give you any 

.more. 

MR. GODWIN: Thank you, sir . 

/ 

.· 
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CONnDRN'l'IAL 
Frese Conterenoe *620, 
Held in the President 1 s Study at Hyde Park, New York, 
February 2 , 1940 , 12. 1:1 P. M. 

'lHE PRESIIENT: I do not know what you fellows are go1ng to write about. 

What would you do it I ee.1d there we.en ' t any news? 

~ They probably wouldn ' t balleTs u.s, Mr. President. 

'lHE PRESIDENT: 'lb.at is the trouble. 'lbs people out 1n the field tell the 

truth but the offices won' t belleTs it. 

Q. I have a question for Mr . Godwin. He wants to know it we will be coming up 

here next February? (Laughter) 

That is number 173. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think I haTe got anything a t all. Oh, I will tell you 

what -- I am trying to think of sanething for you to write about - you 

know, they have been me.ld.ng perfectly terrific cuts , the Committee hSB , 

in .the agricultural bill, so I dug up what I said , so there won' t be any 

question about it, in rrq Budget -Message, and I do not see why it should 

not be reprinted. There is no copyright charge ; it 1$ all right. 

I said in the Budget - - I will let you have this, you can take it 

down w1 th you , 

(Reading) "I haTe carefully checked the individual esti
mates under these broad categories and I am satisfied that no 
lower figures can be attained except at the expense of im
pairing the sffi ciency with which laws are administered or of 
working undue hardship on individual! and economic groups. I 
refuse to aooept the responsi b1li ty of adopting either altar
native." 

Then in another plaoe , 

(Reading) "l'le must not only guard the gains we have made 
but we must press on to attain fUll employment for those who 
have been d1 splaoed by machines as well as for the 5 , 000;000 
net additi on to the labor force Bines 1929 • • We lllllBt, there
tore, avoid the danger of too dre.etic or too Sldden a curtail
ment of Government support." 

.. 
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And then the f'inal oll8, which is the direct application, 

(Reading)"I do not believe that the majority ot people 
teal that the a.gricul tural prosrams a!lou.l.d be reduced below 
the figure ot .$900,000,000 because this tigure, in Uselt a 
large reduction below the current year, will be barel:r sutti
cient to carey out soil protection and surplus remOYal opera
tions." 

So that 1s abQut all there is. There is nothing new to add to it. 

Q. In that connection, sir, may I ask this: Senator Pat Harrison, in his 

statement regarding the Finnish loan, the other dey, had down in the 

body of his· statement --

113 

mE PRESID~ (interposing): I did not read the statement, only the headlines. 

Q. The statement, in effect, was that we cannot attord this -- that was one. 

point -- and then, down in the body of the statement, he said, "We have 

a moral obligation for $200,000,000 in p¢ty payments." ThAt was in 

tbe ·f'ormal statenent. He was asked about that. He was asked who bad 

morally obligated the Government. "Well," be said, "the agricultural 

agents did." 

Do you know where that $200,000,000 figure came from? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not ' know. I give it up. We have this law in the statute 

books today. For a crop planting season, we do have to tell :farmers oi' 

every kind what the Government program is @'Ping to be, but they have been 

told that tor the past year. 

I do not know what he is talking about. 

Q. 'lbe parity f1 gures would be unbudgeted money, would it not? 

mE PRESIDENT: You will find in my Message -- somewhere else, it is not in 

these excerpts. What I said was that we have a definite obligation e.IId, 

of course , I would have to recoxmnelld l ater on in the session -- you 
' . 

remEmber that -- '\.ddi tional amounts if our hope -- you remEmber I used 

the word "hope", not the expec~ation -- is not fQltilled, ii' the hope is 

' 
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not fulfilled and the prioea do not go up a l1 ttle fllrth«r t han thq 81'8 

now, or words to tllat etteot. 

'!bey arq that heiU"ing up there -- tbh 1a ott the record - waa a 

perfect soream in the ~enate beoauae dear old TOwnsend of Delaware tri ed 

to bring out that it we did not make these proposed, these proposed loans, 
'I 

this hundred million dollars to various countries, that Jones (Jeaae 

Jones, Mrn1n1strator, Federal Loan 'Agency) would be able to turn back a 

hundred million more of surplus capital. You know, part ot that capital 

return i s in the Budget. Well , Jones talked to him tor halt an hour to 

explain that it would not make any difference at all With respect to the 

return ot his tree funds . Pat (Senator Harrison) did not get it at all 

nor did Townsend. ' . 

Q. What was that , the Benking and Currency (Committee )? 

m:E PRESIDl!NT: Foreign Relations. 

Q. We thought t his would not affect the seven hundred million? 

'mE PRESIDENT: It does not affect it at all , one wey or another. Everybody 

got it except those two. 

Q. You think: the House ought to bring the farm appropriation back into the 

Budget figures? 

'mE PRESIDENT: I am s tanding on the Budget. I have nothing to add to what 

already has been said. 

Q Did yoU notice the bill that Senator VaDienberg introduced? It is in this 

morning's paper. 

THE PRESID!NT: I do not know. I only .'i.ead the headlines. I couldn' t talk 

about it intelligently. 'lbe· only thing I could give you would be a 

·. 

little background, the general idea that it is a favorite trick, it you 

do not like one method ot administration to put through another method 

ot administration, the results being e.xaotly the same in the long run, 
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except that yop get credit tor something which, 1ll the long l'UD, does not 

amouDt t o a hill ot beet.l18, becauee we ha1'8 that ll)'atem that he is pro-
. 
poa1ng, exact~ tbe aame t~pg. 

It is just one ot \ bose po~t1cal ~vera at t his particular time 

and i n the usual election year. 

'nlat is just background stutt, no a ttribution 1ll 8J17 w~, DOt even 

to Bill (Mr. Hassett) . 
·. 

~ High scurces at Hyde Park? (Laughter) 

Q Bill (Mr. Hassett ) has broad shoulders. 
1... 

Q Mr. President, some o:t the boys that took a look at the snow t his morning 

are wondering whether it would not be a good i dea for a :fishing trip 

pretty soon, down to Florida? .. 
'lHE PRESIDJ!NT: Say, that i s not a bad idea. I thought you meant a fishing 

trip up to that lake in Washington. 

Q Lake Crescent? 

Q I bet that snow is still there. 

Q We are th1nldng about the Gul:t o:t Mexico, :tor the record? 

'lHE PRESIDI!m' : Yes. 

Q And expense accounts. 

'lHE PRESIDENT: Yes, that is something, isn ' t it? 

Q Mr. President, the world war, either yesterday or today, i s :five months old 

and, at i ts outset , you said you tirml.y believed we could stay out ot it. 

Do you sti ll tb1llk so? 

'IHE PRESIDENT : Nothing to add to it, one way or the other, obvious~. In 

other words, any statement made holds until there i s another one. '!hat 

is the easi est way o:t putting it. 

Q Could you c011111ent, sir, upon t he operation o:t the Neutrali ty Act since --

'IHE FRESIDl!N!J.' (interposing) : No. VIe are beyond - - ott ·the record -- they are 

. . 
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'n7 b.,.Olld J1l(f 111114 and I jp1esl t he:r are 'n7 be;roll4 :rour 1111141. 'l!lat 11 

off the record. In other words, that 1s a thing the State DepartDDt 1e 

capable of talking about and none of us 18. 

Q. In your conference w1 th Jim l'arley did you talk ~er the Monday meeting of 

the National Committee? 

THE PRESIDF}IT: I think about a quarter ot a minute, that is all. 

Q. '!here 18 a good deal of interest i n this liberal principle you discussed with 

Administration men the other day. 
. . 

THE PRESIDmT: I don' t think you can pull me out any fUrther on that. 

Q. How about an application of liberal principles to the Democratic Convention 

this eumner? Do you think you will tim an opportunity f or practical 

expression on that? 

~ PRESIDENT: I think you could find a great deal you can quote from things 

I have said in the past , the Jackson Day Dinner --

Q. (interposing) Chapel Hill? 

THE PRESIDENT: What was that? 

Q. 'lbat wa s full of liberal democracy. 

' 'lHE PRESI DENT : '!hat is fine. I have not w1 thdrawn any of it . 

Q. iie Will get Kannee to look it up. 

Tlm PRESIDJ!Nr: I doubt whether Kannee has that w1 th him. It was quite a 

while ago. 

Q. I was juet thinking of it in connection w1 th the weather. · 

'IHE PRESIDF}IT: '!hat was a pretty bad day. 

Q. He is trying to sell the Gulf of Mexico. 

'Q. Nobody asked you the other dey about your talk with Colonel '!Olox. What did 

you talk about? 

mE PRESIDENT: I did not have IIDything to ae,y. J;t was a v«ry nioe talk. . . 
Q. He said he was disouesing Finnish relief. 

' 
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'lBE PIU!SIIBm': He waa t alldq mostly : - th1a 1a ott the r eoord, -.oo -- about 

the Ch1oago Tribune. It was unprintable aDd you can' t use it. 

Q. You sai d 1 t was ott the recor d? 

'lHE FRE9I DENT: You can•t use 1t , it was WI;Pr1ntable. (Laughter) You couldn't 

uee i t , e1 ther. )• 

Q. Knox will use the oontere.nce to say you offer ed him the post or Secr etary 

ot State. 

1liE PRESIDl!NT: No , we were talking about the future or Bertie McCormick instead 

ot his . I made it quite clear where he ought to be now and wbere he un-

doubtedly is going, therefore, it is unprintable. 

Q. Is Mr. Patterson going w1 t h him? 

'lBE PRESIDENT: Strictly between ourselves, I think that Joe (Captain Joe 

Patterson, or the New York Daily News) would have agreed with Knox and 

me. 

Q. Mr. President - -
/ 

THE PRESIDENT (interposing): Three Groton boys,-- Bertie and Joe and me, 

Q. Mr. President, have you any plans over the week e:nd? 

'lHE PRESID»lT: No, just s:>ing to have a very quiet time. Mostly sleep. I 

am going through a lot of books and things, 

Q. Mr. Presid~nt , you cannot blame the Hyde Park Board or Education for ne.Dl1ng 

one or the schools after you, I would not think? 

'lHE FRESIDOO': .Has that been announced? 

Q. Yes, sir . 

'lHE PRESIDENT: It has, Well , I did my best to prevent it , 

Q. I think it is a nice thing tor. them to do . 

THE PRESI Dmi': I told them t hey ought to maintain the old rule ot not calling 

ruzy school af.ter a living president , However , I guess I am very much 

honored by it . 
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~ Yes. 

THE FRI!SIDIN'l': I had suggested .c_alling 1 t the "Great Nine Partners Soh.ool" 
< 

atter t he original grant. 

~ The Great Ni ne what? 

' THE PRESIDENT: The Great Ni ne Partners. 

~ There isn't any legal aspect to it, for naming i t ',atter living--

'IRE PRESIDENT (interposing) : No. 

~ You plan to return Monday night, probably? 

'IRE PRESIDENT! Yes, unless I have to go back earlier, some State Department 

thing, but I don' t think so. 

~ You are keeping closely in touch? 

THE PRESIDENT: I suppose so. Theoretically, very closely in touch, constant 

telephones, et cetera and so on. 

~ How about church? 

'IRE PRESIDENT: I would not write anything about church. 

~ (Mr . Durno) It is my turn to go to church. 

'!BE PruSIDEm': It is the kind of thing that there is no use explaining to 

the public . You see, we are not in the church any more and the little 

chapel is darned hard for me to get into -- a couple of steps -- so it 

is doubtful whether t will go but I don ' t know wby there should be any 

) . reason for explaining 1 t . 

Q It was Durrio's turn to go and he wanted to. 

' 'IRE P!ID3IDENT: George is all right; he i s, impr oving every year that goes by. 
' . 

~ No, it was the six dollars awa~ting him. (Laughter) 

~ Jim Fly ot the Federal CollliiiU.!lications Commission was up here l ast night in 

the course or a t est of televi~ion in this vicinity and I thought it was 

sort of interesting that be should happen to come here alo~with the 

engineers. 
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'lHI PRI!SIDERTI Did he, reall.TI Where wae 1t sent f:rom? • ~ J'rom New York. 

m:B PRESIDENT: How does i t work? 

~ Thera are about r itty sets i n this area, right near Poughkeepsie. ' 

''!HE PRESIDENT: I guess this i s not a good radio area? 

~ No, but yours i s pretty good. 

THE PRESIDENT: . We hs ve to do an awtul lot or fiJIII1ng w1 th it. 
' 

Q Down around Newb~gh they sold a lot or sets. They dropped th~prices 

way down a s a sort of test. 
' 

'!HE PRE9IDENT: Did they, really? 'file Hudson Highlands have solll8tb1ng to do 

with reception up here. 

~ Maybe. I would not want to say def'ini tely. They claim on this observati on 

thing -- they have a fitty- mile radius out or New York now and they hope 

to extend it nearer New England. 

~ The engineers are trying to what they call "push back the horizon" all the 

time. 

Q Thi s test was arOUlld here? 

'IHE PRl!SIDml': J"ust on those 11 ttle bit at hand sets I got llllch better recap-

tion on top of' the hill than I di d down here. I do not know w.hy. 

Q. Have you any comment on the return of Bulli tt? 

THE PRESIDENT: Just coming back to report, that i s all . 

Q Anything on George Earle ' s reported nomination? 

THE PIUSIDl!NT: Nothing yet . 

Q. Is that something in the works? 
' • 

THE PIUSIDENT: I think so. 

~ I hate to bother you t oo much but there was one little ceremony here yester-

day that you •110uld probably be interested in. They placed a wreath on 

t he grave of' Sm1 th Thompson who was 
• 

' · 



'mE PBESID!Irl' (i nterpoai q) : I waa r eadiq 1t. I t i s TU7 i nterN t1JI8• Wu 

he a member of the Consti tuti onal ConTention in Pougbke.pale' 

~ I believe eo , yes. He studied under (Chancellor) Kent, right in Poughkeepsie 

and then he ran tor Gover~r and he, of CO\Irae, was secret ary to the 

Governor. 
( 

I 
l 

Is he buried in the rural cemetery? 

~ Right down here in the IJ.v1ngston buri al ground. 

'lHE PRE3IDm:t': He 11111st baTe married a IJ. vingston to get in there. 

~ Yes , he married two IJ.vingstons • .. 
'lHE PRESIDENT: That is a joy. I didn' t know that. 

~ It is true. 

THE PRESIDENT: It is a shame that the old Livingston house wa s torn down.. I 

~on•t ever r emember seeing it . It must have been torn down in the 90' s, 

wasn' t it? 

Q. '!hey found and preserved two doors. 

'IHE PRE3IDENI': Did they? 

Q. '!hey were over on Church Street for years in a couple of 11 ttle old shacks . 

I photographed them e. couple of years ago. 

·mE PRESIDENl': There is one bit. of news of local interest: 'Ihe site tor the 

Eyde Park Post Office has not been chosen because it has to be so big that 
• 
it bas to include s everal parcels and they have not yet got a low enough 

price on _any one or the possible sites , But the building itself is going 

to be a replica in stone, ti~ld stone, of the original house of Dr. John 

Bard, which was just above the church, above the village. It is rather 

an interesting type of architecture. The bouse was built in 1765 and I 

think torn down about 1880. 

Q. What was John to Samuel (Bard)? " 

'lHE PRJ;SIDENT: John was the father of Samuel o.nd they were both George 

' 
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1fuh1J181;on's pbJeioiau. 'lbe reaaon that .TohD o•e up here wu that he 

married the grall4daugbter ot old Peter 1auoonn1er, who wu the ori,P.Dal. 

pa~entee. He was the old scalaW118 s ecretary to the Royal. GoTernor, who 

picked up various grants tor nothing. 

~ He married the granddaughter ot Peter !auconnier ? 

mE PRESIDENT: And that was tha ~e Park patent. 

KR.. mRNO: 'Ibanlt TOU, Yr. President • 

'lBE PRESIDENT: Oh, you can l earn so 1111ch about old history that 7ou will be 

~ng an examination to get on the statt ot the new L1bl'IU'7• 

~ We were talld.ng, colll1n8 up here, about buying 1500 acres and retiring from 

the newspaper game, and becoming country squires. 

'lHE ·PRESIDENT: Why 1500 acres? Each a hundred 8Dd not see eaoh other all the 

time? 

~ It is a good idea. 

~ Did the fire do much damage? 

'1HE FRESIDENI': Just the scaffolding. 

I will tell you, it you buy land around here nowadays and live on 

it and use it, it will be worth money. 

Q It would be costly to get in t hat cemetery. 'lWo marriages. 

'IHE PRESIDENI': '!here 1111st be some Livingstone left. You would get free burial 

ground. 

I have figures on comparative recovery, 1932 and 1939. I do not 

thillk 70u want them. We can have a Conference on Monday 8Dd cut out the 

'lUes day conr ere DOe. 

~ Grand. 

~ 'Swell. 

Don' t you think that is a good i dea? 

·' 

'lHE PRESIDENI': Monday afternoon, instead of '1\l.esday atternoon, because '1\l.eaday 

I am going to be j81mlled. I have that whole committee coDling in. Wb,y 

• • 
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don't we do that md then I will work out these figures tor ;rout 

Q. Right. 

~ PRESIDENTs Well, don't lose .too DUCh to eaoh ot her. It i s all you han . " 
to do. 

Q. Your advioe is too late. Felix Belair is t he winner. 

'liiE PRESID»n': Take it awny from him. 

I 

. .-

,. 
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COO'ID!mlAL 
Preee CODterenoe #681 
In the StudT ot the Pree1dent•s ~ at lf7de Park~ 
February 5, 1940, 11. 30 A. K. 

'lEI ~l!SIDl!NT: Good morning; how 1a eYerybodJ'? 

Q l"ine. 

. . 

mE PRESIDl!NT: It is a lovel.j" dey. It isn't oold and enrything is 

all well. 

.:.. I've got that comparati ve thing but before I do that I want 

to call attention, through the Press, to the etory in the financial 

page this morning, a report on the FDIO. Now, the reason tor ~ 

doing that is that a vary, yery small percentage ot the population 
'} 

ever reads the financial pages ot the paper -- we all know that. 

But a vary, very large percentage of the populati on have got 

deposits in banks of various kinds and therefore the onl.j" way ot 

bringing it to their attention is for the President to say some

thing about it in his Press Conference. (Laughter) 

'!here isn't any use going into any details . You can find it 

in all the papers this morning. 'Ihe significant fact is that from 

the beginning of deposit insurallce, ..in 1933, 315 insured banks 

wer e closed. There were 877,000 depositors who had a total of 

deposits of $294,000,000. and those depositors with lese than 

$5 ,000 . in t'hose banks were paid in full . Those deposits of 

under $5,000 . ~ere 97.~ of the total deposits. Now, t hat is 

goi ng some. 

l"inall:r, there should be the suggestion that they were paid 

ott right away quick, without having to wait for a part or the 
• whole of their money att'er a long period of several years ot 

J 

' liquidation. They got their money ou~ right ott. 

•• 

' . • 

~. 
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As I s~, the reaaon for 'at:f ca.l.l1118 it to the attention at 

the public via you good peOple is that most people would not 

know it otherwise. It 1a a good line. In other words, there is · 

a certain way you can get facts atfeotill8 the pocketbooks ot 

nearly a million people before all the depositors of a.l.l the banks. 

Q. As I reoa.l.l it, there are a couple of praposa.l.s pending o~ the Hill 

by Steaga.l.l, Chairman of the Banking Committee, to insure deposits 

1'ully up to $10,000. 

mE PRl!SID;ENT: Tb.at has been a proposal for a long time but I have .. 
always opposed it. 

Q. On what grounds, Mt-. President? 

mE PJUSIDENT: On the ground that we .are tryiJI8 to protect 97. 9,& of 
., 

the depositors and that the people who have more money in the 

ballks than that .($5,00Q) are quite capable of taking care of 

themselves -- which is a darned good answer. 

Q. It seems like you have the figures on your side t~is morning. 

Q. They can put it in thousand dollar bills and hide it in their safety 

deposit boxes . (Laughter) 

mE PRJiSIDENT: Shhh. Don't speslc ill of the dead. Tb.at is off the 

record. 

Q. Off the record, that was a surprising thing. 

'IBE PRESIDENT: It is a perfectly amazing thing. Of course; in all 

human probability ~ t was a perfectly legi tiniate thing. 

Q. Of course, coming from Chicago, only gangsters did that and the 

public is educated to that, too, by this time• 
. 

'lEE PRESIDENT: You will remember that we had black boxes in the State 

of New York OD,ce:' u:Pon a time • •. , 
' . . . 

.. 
I 
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~· A t in one. 

Q. or course that could be explained. A couple or big tees just before 

he came to the Se!late and his lite insurance. 

'IRE PRESIDENT: Yss,.. This is also orr the record: It alJncy"s rem1llds 

me in the old days -- I mean, way, way back -- 1113' rat~er alweys 

kept $500 in gold -- this is orr the record entirely -- because 

he said you never can tell when you need money in a hur17. or 

course , in tho.se days the banks were not insured and most or the 

paper money you had was bank notes. You could never tell whether 

the bank notes you happened to have were not of a bank which had 

closed up the day before. So he always kept that gold. 
~. 

On some 

days when the family ·ran short he would trot out some gold pieces. 

In those days nobody ever had passports. When we went 

abroad in the early 80's anli 90's , nobody ever thought of having 

a passport -- 1 t , is an amazing thing but nobody ever thought or 

keeping a passport. I never had one until the World War. And 

everybody kept on the bottom of his handbag or valise about 

twenty or thirty pounds in gold -- English sovereigns , which were 

accept ed everywhere in Europe • 
.. 

Now you ' have to get a passport and a letter of credit and 

God l,cnows what. 

(Ml". Harkne~s.) Before you get to the figures , let n:e ask you this . ~ 

question: On Saturday, the Democratic State Committee of 

Pennsylvania, meet~ng at Harrisburg, (a) declined to endorse ~· 

Guffey specifically, and (b) unanimously endorsed you for a t hird 

term. Have you any comment on t hat? 

125 
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'IHE FRESIDEN'l': No. there 11 DO news. No uae aeldll8 questiou ; n are 

all tired of it. 

Q. (Mr. Trohe;n) To g1 To you a 11 ttlo add: Illinois did a 11 tUe 

thing too; a smell matter. 

Q. You said, ~all tired ot it." Did you moan tho question or ot what 

is goiJl8 on? 
.. 

'IHE PRESIDmfl': I th1Dk ell of you are tired -- that JOU agree w1 th me. 

Put it that way. Also, as background, let us put it this way: 

Your desks are very, very silly because, very obviously. when 

anything is said, it will be at a time of rrq choosill8 and not ot 

their choosing. 

Q. It mll be a good story too. 

'lHE PRESID:ENT: Perfectly fair . And we are awtully t ired. VIe have had 

some grand wisecracks on the part ot the Press and on the part of 

the President; I!DI'tully amusing but, after all, you can drive a 
) 

willing horse to death, both the Press and the President. 

Q. We will keep on trying, Mr. President. 

'lHE PRESIDENT: I 'WOuldn't because -- just tell your otfice that you 

don't want to be put in a ridiculous o~ immature position. 

Q. We can't tell when we might hi t your timill8• 
., 

THE PRESIDENT: Uell , these figures are quite interesting and there 

is no implication in them, one way or the other, except that 

about two weeks ago they came in :!'rom one of the statistical 

bureaus and I was so roue~ interested in them that I got them 

rechecked. They are comparisons between the calendar year 1932 

and the calendar year 1939 and also between the month ot December 

1932 and the month ot December 1939. They are tremendously 

126 
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1nterestina. 

The t1rst 

Q Me we goina to get copies ot th1s7 

mE PRl!SID112lT: Yes . I don't know that it is even necessary to make ~ 

copi es. It i s just this one page and I will gin it to Kannee 

and he will show it to you afterwards. 

The national income was 40 millions in 1932 aD1 66 millions 

in 1939 . 

Q Billions? 

THE PRESID:ENT: Billions, I mean. 'lhat is up n,;. 

The ne."rt is a Decembel'-December tigure. \Vs.g~s and S8lar1es: 

in December, 1932, $2, 403 ,000,000 and, for December 1939, 

$3,666,000,000, up 62%. 

'Iilen, even more significant, again for December, weekly pay

roils or factory workers, 80 million for the month or December 

1932, and 197 million for December 1939. 

Cash farm income -- Poughkeepsie papers please copy -- for 

the calendar year 1932, $4 , 662 , 000,000; for 1939 , $7 ,712 ,000 ,000 

plus $807 ,000, 000 farm benefit payments , or a total of 

$8, 519 ,000,000, or 6~ UJl• 

'lhen there are two things in here that I asked about that 

are very. interesting because these next two figures need analysis. 

In the· calendar year 1932 , the interest reoei ved by individuals 

was 9% greater than in 1939. Now, the analysis: the reason for 

that -- mind you , t .his is interest; 1t is not dividends and is 

not profits from corporations; . i t is just interest on l oans , 

mortgages, "bank deposi t a , etc. the first reason tba t the 

.. 
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interest in, 1939 ill ~ lower than it was 1n 1932 1a that the 

interest rate has gone down and people are able to borrow mon117 

at a DllCh lower rate than they did then. '!he second reuon is 

that the total debt, the burden or debt of the country hu gone 

down and , as was pointed out -- I think it was in rq )3Udget 

Message or the ADDual Message -- the total or all Goverlllllent debt, 

the debt owed' by government, isn't~ bigger today than it was 

then, and the debts owed by individuals aDd corporations is a 

great deal less than it was then. Those were the two reasons 

that interest paid or interest received is 9% l ess now than it 

was then. 

Now -- this is going to be an awf'ul. shook to some sdi torial 

desks -- dividends received by individuals, that is out of the 

profits ot corporations, have gone up 55%, trom $2,745 ,000,000 to 

~4,253,000,000, so 1t does not look as it evecybody 1n business 

has been doi ng so badly. 

'lhen your next figure is between the two years 1932 8lld 1939 1 

and the comparison relates to non-agricultural employment. That 

does not mean, or course, just industrial ampl~nt but means 

the small storekeeper and the gasoline st~tion people and services 

of all kinds, transportation, light and power, etc., and so on. 

It hu ~ne up 29% tran 27,245 ,000 to 34,940,000 people . 'Ihat 

is • up. That includes all forma or employment except direct 

agricultural employment, 

'lhen, bearing a 11 ttle bit on the reciprocal trade agree-

mente: between 1932 8lld 1939, 1939 shows that our exports are 

up 9'7%, 'Ihat is a tough one to get around -- !rom $1,611,000, 000 .. 

'I . 

..._ _______ ~ 
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t o $3,179 ,000, 000. 

Then, the tiDal f i gure, - - 1lllf Lord, I am load1116 you down 

111 ~ t .h1s etutt; ot course, you 11111 carry all you ca.n, but 

God knows what the desk '!ill do to you -- the comparison between 

1932 and 1939, the Federal Reserye Board index of producti on 

has gone up from an average or 64 in the calendar year 1932 to 

an average or 105 for the calendar year 1939. 
,, _ 

Q. Is that all industr;y, or !Mm!facturill6? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think all industry, all production. 

The only otb"er note 1s that..,on that figure of non- agricul

tural emplo;yment that went up 29%, from 27 million to 34 or 35 

million people, 1 t does not include nearly 3 million people who 

had worked on WPA, CCC and NYA. It does not i nclude them. 

Now, those are pretty formidable figures to take up and 

t ry to show that the country is bust --

Q. (interposing) For the benet! t of ~ editorial desk, it not 

several others, can you elaborate on your statement that Govern-

•• ment debt today is no higher then it was 1n 1932? 

'lHE PRESIDllNT: It is not. In other words, local debt, state debt , 

county debt, city debt, has gone down the full extent that 
'\ 

Federal debt has gone up. And private debt has gone down, 

therefore the total debt has gone down. 

Q. Do your figures argue a connection between city and state and 

local debt and the increase in Federal debt? 

'lHE PRESIDEl\tT: The deduction is that the Federal Government has 

taken on a great many things that were formerly carried by the 

municipalities .and the states. Well, the beat example I know 

.. 
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ot, for i nstance, tor New York, is that in 1930, 1931 Slid 1932, 

the State of New York, when I wu Gonrnor, ha4 to bear 1~ 

ot all relief work, all of it . We got noth1118 f rom Waah1118ton. 

Cit course , since that time , a varyill8 amount , dep"nd1118 on the 

year, a very large portion ot that cost has been taken away 

from· the state EJ>vermnents 811d borne by the !'ederal Government, 

'thereby reduoill8 the expenditures of the State tor relief. 

~ Your goal for income is 90 billion dollars, as I recall it? 

mE PRE3IDliNT: What? 

~ Your goal tor national income - - didn't you set it at 90 billions? 

'lHE PRESIDENT: I set it at eighty first. We have to go to that ·mark 

and then shoot tor the ninety, 

Of course, on this whole th1118 -- as you know from 11\1 

messages , just to put it in the simplest possible terms, we are 

up to 70, running that average at the prese.nt time, and, of 

course , if we can get it up to eighty by everybody's puttill8 as 

JII8.lly people to work as he possibly can, it me811s that the 

Federal expenditures tor relief would necessarily 8P down--

that is obvious -- and, at the same time, keeping our present 

taxes approxilllately, the income ot the Federal Government would 

go up, obvi9usly. 

There seems absolutely no question at all that if we can 

get up to an eighty billion dollar~ a year income level ~ the 

nation that we would have a little better than a · balanc~d budget, 

01' course a lot .or people don't want to do it that W87• 'lbe,

want 1.llmed1a t ely to out government expenditures down in such a 

drastic way, If we did that we might have a r epetition ot what 
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and so taat that purobaling power waa i-diate~ atteoted ud 

we had a r ecession-- ot cours e it wssn•t a depression-- a recea-

aion i n -the t all ot that year t hat made i taelt f elt. from the t all 
·' 

ot 1937 until the spri ng at 1939. 

Q. Mr. President , do you have au;y ldnd ot a peep at what 1940 holds i n 

store -- any prediction? Will we come near the 80 bi llion? 

THE PJUSIDENT: I don ' t thi nk we want to do that. Nobody knows. '!here 

are t oo many coefficiepts in this present situati on, international~. 

Q. The reason I ask is that-I have seen predictions that business i s 

going to fall orr during the first quarter, but the hope is -

THE PRESIDENT (interposing) : Yes , you ·w1ll get that from the s t ati s-

tical agencies in Washington. '!here is a new one every week or 

so. 

Q. You spoke or some bureau having prepared these figures . Can you 

tell which one? 

'IRE PRE3IDl!NT: Vario1.1s ones . They are listed down here at the bottom 

as waources.w (Reading) w1, 2 , 5 , &, a, Dept. of Commerce. 3, 

? , Dept. of Labor. 4 , Dept. or Agriculture. 9, Board of 

Governors of the Federal Reserve System. w And then, of course, 

the Statistical Division, Lubin' s division, tying in and Lauch 

Currie working w1 th them. Here is CUrrie ' s note. You can look 

at it but don ' t quote it. 

I don ' t think there is anything else. I don ' t know who 

wrote the story that I went up to the Hill Cottage -- I di dn't, 

but I am going up this afternoon. It is a good guess , but a .,.. . 
' 

bum one. I am going down to t he lower woods this atte.rnoon t o 
• 
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look at timber, outti~~g , alean1118 out the woods, et cetera, to 

see it we aen get ~ oordwood or logs dOWll there t hat aan be 

cut up. 'lhen we will go to the Hill Co~tage aDd that is about 

all. 

Q. ~at do you refer to as the lower woods? 

mE PRESIDENT: 'lhat ie down by the river. 

Q. Any estime.~s ot the lellgth of time that an eighty billion dollar 

national income would have to be sustained i n order to arr1Te at 

'mE PRESIDENT: About a year, offhand. There :!,a a lag you know. In 

other words, say on the year 1940, to g1 ve you an illustration, 
I 

the great bulk of the taxes on production this year don't come 

1n, don ' t begin ~o come in until March 1941, a:ild the great bulk 

of them are payable in four installments , through 1941. 'lhat is 

why I say there is probably a !ull year ' s lag before the Federal 

Treasury actually rece~es the benefit of it. 

Q. Mr. President , do you plan to come back .here again t his winter? 
. 

'!BE PRESIDENT: I think probably the old Library will need looking 

over again around the end of t~ch, 

Q. That is comi~~g along very well? ( 

'!BE PRESIDENT: Fine, fine , They are doing the plaster work. 
\ 

Q. Have you heard ~thing mor e about t he Vanderbilt estate and if 

the Government is still interested in it as a park? . ' 

'lHE PRESIDENT: I have not heard anything for about a month but, as 

I understand it, the title searchers are going on and i t 1e 

hoped that this spring it will be taken over by the Government, 

that is to say, that portion of it lying west of the road, 

. . , 
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... , ot the (Alb&JIT) !Wt Road. 

Q What would it be used tor speciticallf? Would it be a forest 

preaerYe7 

mE PRliSIDl!Nr: No, just one or the historic places that the OO'rerD-

11111n t 01r1111. 

Q. How ~· acres w~ld that be, abqut 400 acres ? .. 
'mE l'Rl!3IDENT: I think about 250, as I remember it . 

Q. Wi~l that take in all or the area west or the Post Road? 

'1m: PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q. Have you ever bad e:J1:1 ideas in mind as to how this big mansion can 

be used, as long as you are going to have a park t here? 

'mE PRESIDENT: Well , I will tell you a story and you cannot use it. 

-,: (LaUghter) You cannot, 8.liY of you, use it because it i s a very 

I -

' 

tulU11 story and I would hate to hurt anybody•s feelings . I 

will tell you how much of i t you can use afterwards. Here is 

the story: ot course I reQlember the place when i t was owned by 

('W''"""J 
old Mr. John Langdon. There was a ho\lse on it -- . i t was not 

the original house -- built about 1840, when people were all 

crazy about the Italian villa type of architecture. You know 

that (type) along the r iver here; it is a brick house , with a 

tower on one end and two stories here and one story there and 

three stories there , et cetera. It looks like a train of oars. 

I think it was old Dr. David Hazzard who built the old 

Italian villa. It was a nice. house in those d~s, painted 

brown on top or the brick, and plenty or room, very high ceil-

ings , 8lld it really went pretty well w1 th the landscapi ng, it 

did !lot sttlok out. 

• 
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ot oourae, I al110 tbilllt ot the plaoe ae ha'fiDS hlatorio 

ftl.ue beoauae ot the Bards, who built it origiD&l.ly md brought 

trees trom all o..-er the world • . Old Dr, J'ohD Bard ' aDd S8.1111el 

Bard, his son, a great naturalist, brought trees tram HOnolulu, 

N~, P'ranoe , EDgl.and, Scotl..alld, and Dr. Hazzard, no followed, 

brought trees from Russia aDd Siberia. So, it was a r~arbore-

tum and some ot those trees came trom lllmost eT 

world and were marvelous specimens. ~81 are 

specimens in the United States , t rees trom J'ap 
.. 

par~ the 

oubtedly the beat 

I have a lways thought of' it as beiDS a very beautitullJ lalld-

soaped place , w1 th marvelous samples of' t{ess , and I thought the 

Govsrmnent ought to own it. So ~ard came up from Washington-

not from 1'/ashiDSton, from all o~lace, this Advisory C~ 
m1 ttee, w1 t h one or two archl tecta and one or two landscape 

gardeners and three or four eminent historians on it. I told 

them about it and said, quite casually, "Of course there is on it 

a marble mausoleum that does not go with Hudson River country at 

all, It ooat a million and a half' dollars and I don't know what 

we are going to do with it but I t hink, in spite of it, the 

place i tselt and the t rees are worth taking over, " 

~ey came back to Washington and said , "~e trees are lovely" 

but that the GoTernment ought to own it because or the mansion. 

I said, .~ God, why?" ~ey said, "Well, it is probably the best 

example of the millionaire period in American history that can 

be found in the United States. It was built in the 'tear 1899 . 

or 1900. It was designed by Stanford Vlhl te and Charles McKim, 

ot McKim, Meade and Wh1 te, It is an enlarged Tersion of' the 

. . 

. . 
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Pet~ t . 1rianon at Versailles and inaide there are some ot the 

....._most beaut1tul cr"oolll8 ~here in the world toda;r. there are 

all kinds or l o1'8ly paneliDg that came out ot Dlropean palaces 
\ 

and ; ome very wonderful old ~D1ture that came out, e.g&.iu, ot 

~opean palaces. 'Jjbere are a great IDilllY t apestries ~bat are 

almost priceless and , because we have, luck::il:y, been gettillg 

awa:y fro~ millionaire period or American history~ it 
should be preserved as an example, just in the same wa:y "e 

' 
hope that somebody will come ' along some day in the Hudson Riv:er ' 

V~ley and give to the Goverlllllent a lliiU'Velous example ot · 

Victorian Gothic - - you know, those God- awful thiDgS we ~ve 
\ ' 

arouhd here occasional ly, the house with towers and windows that 

go like that (indicating) , perfectly terrible stutt trom our 

point of view today, that Victorian architecture , but it ought 

to be preserved for history, for people to go and look at just 

as DDloh as one of the old New England Colonial houses or Virginia 

country places or thiDgs or that kind. We want to get a complete, 

rounded picture. " 1 
They went on and said, ''We ought not to stop there. We 

1 [?a\~~ 
ought to get somethiDg llke the amaz1Dg and God-awful Pnl lman 

· Palace in Chicago, with brownstone and towers and minarets all 

over it , juGt to show the period. " 

So, they have listed the place up here as being or ul~imate 

historic interest . 

Now, I cannot use that because, of course, it would burt 

the teeliDgs of all t he Vanderbilt famil:y and Mrs. Van Alan, 

Fred Vanderbilt • s D1eee, who is goiDg to g1 ve 1 t to the Govern-

\ 
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mat. So there is ~ predicament. 

~e 'flfq I think I TiOuld wr1 te the story is that the CloYern-

xnent Advisory Council was greatlJ' interested in this p1aoe, not 
;' . 

only because or the plantings that go baok two hundred years, or 

/these trees from all over the world, but also because the McX1m, 
! 
Meade and Vlhi te house i e one or the best examples or American 

[.country house building of the period 1899-1900 • 

. Now, that does not hurt an;ybody 1 s feelings, At the saxne 
- ..::; 

tixne, that with the house, Mrs. Van Alan is proposing to give all 

of the paneled rooms and the f'urni ture , which is very classic , 

et cetera and so on, and tapestries and pictures that were 

collected by Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt. 'lhat lets everybody out 

and it is perfectly true. 

Q. What Mr . Vanderbilt was it? 

mE PRESIDENT: Frederick W. . .. 
G. Who i s !•Irs. Van Alan? 

mE PRESIDENT: She is Mrs • .Tames. L. Van Alan, one "1" in Van Alan, 

A-1-e- n . She was a niece of Mrs . Frederick W. Vanderbilt . It 

is a very wonderful gif t. 

Q. May I ask what consideration is involved? Do they g1 ve the house?. 

'lli:E PRESIDENT: 'lbey give the whole thing, You see, it is this 

historic section in the Departme nt ot Interior and I think it is 

under National Parks . It was set. up tour years ago with the 

authority to receive by gift -- it ~as to be an unrestricted 

gift -- historic xnonuments , ~ouses, et cetera, whic~ were passed 

on by t h is Advis ory Collllli ttee. 'lhey have to be o. K. 'd tor 

their interest and everything else by this colllllittee or dis-

tinguished experts. 
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~ Mar I ask-- i t does not involve Congressional act i on at all? 

mB PIW3IDKN'l': No. All i t i nvolves is thh1 ·'!he next t hine; is, 

there would be sent to the Congress an estimate t or the upkeep 

ot that part ot the place . An adm1/ai on t ee, I suppose •twenty

t i ve , cents , would be charged, and t~n, as i t get s bet t er known, 

that twenty- five-cent tee should take care ot the entire cost 

ot rnaint,enance so the t the Government would not be out of· pocket 

on maintaining the place. 

Q. Do you know U' there are any plans tor recreational development 

alone; the ri v~r? · '!hey have a boathouse down there -- whether that 

would be available for yaohts? 

TBE PRESIDENT: I doubt it at the present time for this reason, that 

we have got here in the county the Nor~ie Park and the Taconic 

State Park Collll!lission has the Mills place r1 ght above that. But 

it is the kind of thing that if the demand should accrue in. the 

future, t here would be a reason for that . But we do not think 

there is a demand yet. 

Q. Van Vlagner has been talkine; about the tax burden ~hess proper ties 

put on the town. Would this be an undue burden on the town? 

niE PRESIDENT: The answer, of cour se , is this: This 1s only a 

portion, I suppose about a third of the entire place and, in 

a closed condition, it is not employing anybodi except a care-

t aker. If it is turned over to the Government 1 t v."'uld probably 

employ a great many people who will build or buy homes in. the 

vicinity and 'gradually, over a period of a few years, the as-

sessed valuation of the town will increase at l east as much as 

the deduction from that portion ot the Vanderbilt place. 
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Well, just the same way W1 th this L1brarr ot mine here. 

~ere are eighteen acres . 

twenty people, which melll18 

I t will probably 11111pl01 a total at 

that a ~er ot them,will ·build or 

b\.17 homes within t he town (ot Hyde Park) or in the City at 

Poughkeepsie, but pr obably in the town. ~eretore the assessed 

valuations will go up. 

MR. IJJRNO: 'nlank you, Mr. President. 
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COlii'IDDll'IAL 
Preaa ClollteJ'tllloa 162,2, 
:Exeou~ive Otfloea ot the White Bouae, 
lebruarr 9, 194o, lo.so A.K. 

TBB PRESlDJ:m': I hear old Ruae got ott thia IIOrDlllg. 

Q (Kr. GochriD.) Yea. Be got ott abou~ ten o' olook. He ill goiD.g to 

KeJ West 1t11d he will report to ua. I will gin you a report on 

it. 

THE PRESIDENI': Tell h1lll I am glad he is at Key West and not on the 

beach at Miami because there are too many temptations there • 

139 

. .And it you get any 1'\llllors -- it you thillk that you need some-

body to watch h.illl, we have some Marines down in the Navy Yard, the 

-old Key Vleet Naval Station. 

~ (Kr. GodwiD.) Well, he has got Mrs. Young w1 th hilll. Maybe she wlll 

need help. -
THE PRESIDEtll': She may need help, that is just it. (Leught11r) 

lLR. DONALDSON: All in. 

TBE PRESI.DEN.l' : I only have one thing of illlp,ortence. I will give you 

the mimeographed oopy of thie (indicating typewritten sheet 1D. hie 

hand). It ie being put on the mi.lr.eograph now. (ReadiD.g) 

•At the request of the President, the Under 
Secretary ot State Kr. Sumner Welles will proceed 
shortly to EUrope to visit Italy, l"rltl1ce, Gemany 
and Great BritaiD.. This Visit is solely t or the 
purpose ot advising the President and the Secretary 
or State as t o present conditione in Europe. 

-Mr., Welles Will, ot course, be authorized to 
make no proposals or commitments in the name ot the 
Government of the United States. 

•:rurthel'IIIOre, atat811l811te made t o hUI by otticiale 
of government. will be kept 1D. the etrictut confidence 
and will be o,_.micated by hill solely to the Presidant 
and the Secretary ot State.• 
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I tiWik, just as a Up, that r ou bad bstUr just stud 011 

that ~e. That is all there 18 to 881• Uai~~g the ... e ol4 

phrase I used before, do not tey to break it down b7 taposaible 

queet1011e. The thi.Dg states t he actual taot, the whole ot tba 

aotual taot, aDd there. isn't 8Jl1thillg more. That is reallr the 

whole thi.Dg. It 18 right there in those three paragrapha. 

~ Will you name those countries again? 

THE PRESID»ll': Italy, France, Ge1'!118.D1 aDd Great Britain. 

~ Will there be a possibility ot includillg FiDlaDd in those? 

THE PRESIDENI': No, DO. 

~ You haTe 1Dtormation trom these countries and from the Diplomatic 

Seni ce rigbt alo~~g, I preSUllla? 

THE PRFSIDENI': Yes. 

~ And while that does state the case, the question arose in rrry mind 

well, it sounds rather brusque -- isn't your 1Dtormation satia

taotoey up to date? I meaD, do you need a nn reporter? 

THE PRFSIDEm': You mer put it this war: Suppose t hree or tour ot you 

were each in a separete countey, an 81ltirelr separate countey, 

probably, although you were gettillg eveeythi.Dg that there was in 

a veey excell81lt war trom the country that you were ill, it might 

be a good thi.Dg to get somebody to see all ot the conditions in 

· all ot the countries so that one mind would be able to cover the 

situation instead ot havillg tour separate minds reportillg on sep

arate thi.Dgs. 

~ Mr. Presid81lt, how lo~~g mer wa expect Ambassador Bullitt to remein 

here? 

THE PRFSIDERl': Oh, I think a week, a week or taD days. I don't mow 

• 
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wileD he 8ft• Jtere. 

Q. Ban these OOUDtr1ee been approaohed? 

THB PR!SIDilll': No. 

Q Bow loDg will llr. Wellee be gone, llr. Presiden~? 

THE PRISID!Rl': M lo~~g as necessary to go to those places. 

Q. Is it a preeuaption that Welles will seek an audience with Herr 

Hitler? 

THE PRESIDENl': I do not lmow; I do not lmow; it is a pure guess. 

Q How loDg do you expect llr. welles to be gone? 

THE PRESIDENI': As long as it is necessary to go around to those tour 

places. 

Q You have no time in mind? 

THE PRESIDENr: No. 

Q ~~en will he depart? 

THE PREsiDOO': Shortly. I do not know, honestly, when or which way 

he is goi~~g. 

Q. BaTe you adTised the Congressional leaders ot Mr. Wel.les' journey? 

THE PRESIDOO': No, it is purely a matter ror the President and the 

Secretary or State. 

Q. Will his ortice be tilled by someone else here during hie absence? 

THE PRESIDENI': No. 

Q Yo'hen is :Y;yron Taylor lening, llr. President? 

THE PRESIDENr: I think he is going t11e seTenteenth, is it? I think 

eo. 

Q. Well, he said yesterday, sir, that you would tell us and also it 

there was any other -- he indicated there was something else in 
"""" 
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oOD.DeoUon with hie Tislt that 11118ht be news, leaYiJ18 11; to 7011. 

Do 70u reoopize that? 

THE PRESIDENl': I do not th1nlc so. I oarmot thiZik or anything, no. 

(Paus1Dg in re.tleot~) No, I gave him' a letter, that is the only 

th1Dg I can think or. It is just a personal letter tram me, allk1Dg 

him to go, with nothing else in it. 

Q It may be that the date was in. mind. 

Q :Mr. President, will Mr. Welles han with hill any general message ot 

any kind? 

THE PRESIDmr: No. 

Q Will he have' any start with him? 

THE PRESIDmr: No. 

Q What do you think ot the Congressional proposal to lend Finland the 

money which she has paid on her debt to ·this country, that money 

to be paid tor the purchase ot munitions, arms or anything she m.ay 

wish? 

THE PRESIDm.r: I don't know how many different proposals there are on 

the Hill. I sent a Message up there and they are still talk1Dg 

about it. And i1i has been, what? Three weeks nearl.y - it ~s 

been just about a month. 

Q Will Mr. Taylor go directly to Rome or to Florence? 

THE PBEsiDm.r: . I do not know. I suppose he will go to Rome. 

Q llill 'llr. Welles be in a position to discuss informally and without 

any binding your personal Tiew or the views ot thia Gonrnment on 

a possible peace? 

THE PRESIDDII': There you go. Now, do not get didactic. You haTe to 

stand on thia statement •tor the purpose ot adTisiDg the President 
;· .. 

• 
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u4 'M ~ of S.ate u 'o p!'HClt 001141U .. 1A ~·· ,.. 

Jfolr, I ban n~ got U7 14aa, w.re tball JOQ ban, na. he 

wUl talk to u4 wbat · he wUl h7 u4 what thef wUl sq to h1L 

Row, that is the wh.Gle t.hiD.g. It is all 1A one Hlltaoe and prob

•blT SDT'hilla you add, aJlT of you, oolu.niets or OTthtae else, 

to eal.U"ge Oil this, ,;ou wUl be wrOJlS• 

Q Mr. President, wh.G w1ll take care of the Good Neighbor pol10T whUe 

Mr. Welles is gone? (Laughter) 

'l'HB PRBSIJlml': Well, I 1111 illclilled to th1Dic that this MainietraUon 

' is quite oepable, ae e.n a4111.1nietrauon, ot carryi.Dg on 1\, poliOT 

which is uninrsally accepted on the North, Central and South 

Americe.n Continents. Now, put that down. 

Q The Ralupeolc Bill, which giTes :you the power to extend the CiYU 

SerTice -- :you are familiar with the bill, sir? 

THE PRBSIDBNl' : Not the detaUs ot the bill, o.nly the purpose and the 

principles of the bill. There may be some things in there I do 

not approYe of but the purpose is excellent. 

Q. The Exeoutive Council of the .Amerioan Federation of Labor, I beliSTe, 

telegraphed you yesterday, asking you to make public the replies 

ot the o.I.o. e.nd the A.J'. of L. to your latest peace gesture? 

THE PRBSIDEm': The nry sillple thing is. that on October third I got 

an official telegram from Bill Green, froa Cincinnati, Ohio. ~he 

blporte.nt part of it 111 -- ot course t here is a whole lot of other 

stuff ill here -- (Read1n8) 

•A.e a partial reply thereto --• 

That i ·s to my letter to the connntion -- (Readill8) 

•- I am 11aU1ng you copy ot report of Erecutin 
• 
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' councU .Aaerioan Federation Labor to convention 
upoD Desc~t.tiona carried on by coaaitteea repre
aentiDs Aaerioan Federation of Labor and C.I.o. 0 

durin~ paa1; year. I eapecially di~eot your atten
tion to laat paragraph in aaid report which reada 
as follcnra: 'Our eo.dttee &till atands clothed 
with authority to function ready to resume nesoti
ationa when it i8 accorded SD opportunity to do eo. 
We han opened the door of th~ .Aa!lrioan Federation 
of Labor wide and completely. We han inrtted thoae 
who left the .Aaericu Federation of Labor to return: 
we han urged them to c0111e beck home ud setUe dif
ferences within the family of labor in a s"ana-ible;o 
honest:' ed fair Wll7• l.l1 doiDg this we han been 
in&pired by a genuine desire to establi ah here in 
kierica e solid united labor movement throUgh which 
th.e . econOIIIic social ed industrial interests of the 
workers of the nation ce be tully ed completely 
served. '• 

Well, I did not have ey official or formal reply from the O.I.o. 

but -- I oBIIIIot give you the date, sometime last -- I guess it wee 

before Chriatmas -- I asked John Lewis about the reconvening of 

the Committee and he said at that time -- mind you, this wee be-

fore Christmas, I CaiiiiOt teli you the time -- he said at that time 

that he did not think any useful purpose would be served by a meet

ing ot this joint committee at this time. Now, that is pretty old 

news. What has happened since then I do not know. Thet is as ot 

some date before Christmas. 

~ Mr. President , has anybody broUght to your attention &Dy reasons 

why Senator Guttey mtght be opposed to renomination? 

TilE P~IDENI': I do not know a thing about it. 

~ Do you know of any reason? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not know a thing about it one way or the other; 

" ~ There bee been considerable discussion of the possibility ot the 

S.E.C. taki.ng over t~t Associated Gas receivership. Would you 
0 ~ 

csre to 
0 

exprees an opinion as to whether that may be adTisable? 
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'l'BB PRESID!Rr: Heanne, no. Im•t that in the hande ot the ooun? 

~ It ia still in the banda ot the oourt. 

'I'BE PRESII>Dn': Don't you think that i~ lllight be proper to let the 

court decide that without an expreaeion ot opinion by me? 

Q Mr. President, the papere this morning eaid you had talked with . 
various Army and Ne.y people about the eale ot surplus anna to 

Norway and Sweden. Would you care to sey anything about that? 

THE PRESIIJ»n': Not just Norway and Sweden but any neutral countries. 

What we were talking about yesterday wee a checkup on what may 

properly be considered surplus. They are working on lists ot 

t hings that can properly ~e considered surplus. Well, Just tor 

example, you know there is always a questi on. I ramamber back in 

1913 t he Navy still had tied up some old ships ot the Civil War 

period and a lot ot people said, •oh, no , don't sell them; don't 

scrap them; they are not surplus.• Well, we did sell t hem. And 

Just the other dey we dug up -- I don't knoll what -- 450 .t.b:ouaand 

pairs ot shoes that the llX'J1Iy had that were bousht during the World 

War. Well , you know I love old shoes end moat people do, but new 

shoes that are twenty-two years old -- I do not know that I would 

want to buy t hem and would not know how long the Iewing would hold 

together. That is all there is. It is a checkup t o see what should 

reasonably be considered surplus or not. We have got, tor example, 
• 

we have got eome British 75's, which we inherited during the ~orld 

War and ot course, even at that time, they were not nearly as good 

' as the French 75 ' • · I suppose we could argue tor a long time as 

to whether they should be c~ed· surplus or not. 

Q Has t here been any_ request from these neutral governments that we 

., 
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eell these eurplue supplies? 

• • 

THE PRESIDINl': A great llal1y neutral gonl'llDiente .b,eTe been trying to 
' 

bey - a great many, not just Nol'WIIy and Sweden but a lot of othera. 

~ In Tiew of the fact that war has not been fo:rmally declared, 'lt'Ould 

l1nland be conaidered a neutral country? 

THE ~IDEm': I doubt 1t we would eell guns directly to !'inland be-

cause there is an armed conflict going on. I doubt it very much. 

I 118S talking about countries that are at peace. 

Q That 'lt'Ould include Italy? 

THE PR15IDEtll': Italy ce:("tainly is not engaging in war, is it? 

Q No. 

TI:IE PRESIDEm': Well, that is the answer. 

Q You have an appointment this morning with Mayor Putnam of Spring

field (Massachusetts) . Will you give us some idea of what it is 

about? 

THE PRESIDEm'~ I have not the faintest idea. I did not know of it 

until ten o'clock this morning. 

Q Did he request it or did you invite him? 

THE PBESIDENI': Pa ,(General Watson) says he requested it. 

Q Can you comment on yesterday's developments in Wisconsin where a 

slate of delegates was filed? 

TEE PRESIDENT: I have not any word at ell except what I read in the 

papers and I don't know what the lew is. 

Q As ex officio ~or of the National Capital, if you follow events 

you will find that Mrs. RoossTelt has exposed what a ·greet many 

of us close to the ground have known for a long t iDle as bad con-

ditions in certain welfare institutions. I dpn't went to drag i~ 

. ' . 
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out; but; ba't'e JOU aD7 lalowledae ot t;hat; •itiuaUOD, and ha't'e JOU 

an;rtihing t;o 1187 about lti? 

THI PRISillll'll': Well, I haYe, ll8 J'OU mow, tor a good llllJl7 years tel t 

that the i.DetitiUtlODs ot the District were not 1.D good shape ·but, 

atter all, the D1etr1n OoYerlllllant 1s 110 dependant on the Congres

sional Committees that I haYe hoped that the CongreesiOJlel C~t-

tees would learn about these cODd1tions at first band. What was 

it, two years ago that we looked into tb4t 1.Dst1tut1on tor the de.-

li.Dquant. girls? 

't Yes. 

THE PRFSIDElf.l': Well, ot course the conditions were terrible and I don't 

think anything in particular was done about it. 

Q Nothing, except changing the head, but nothing has been done • 

THE PRES:rDWr: Nothing. And yet here you have two Committees that are 

primarily responsible tor doing something about it. 

(t The Committees' get their into~tion trom the District Commissioners. 

THE PRESIDml': Wby don't the COIIIIIIittees who are right here in Washing-

' ton go and see with their own eyes? 

(t That is the reel point. " 
Q This econ~ moYe 1n Congress seems t o be pretty well developed now. 

Will you comment on it? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. You see, I have not e. single bill come down t o me 

yet. I think one bill has passed both Houses and is on its way 

down, but only one. 

Q They made something like a $66,000,000. cut in the tarm bill and e. 

$50,000,000. cut 1.D the independent ottices. 

THE PRESIDENr : Yes. 
. I 

•. 
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Q llr. President, do JOU tl11nlt that orpnizaUons in this country should 

· throw out members who ere also members ot the Oo•!Uniet Party? 

THE .PB:&SIDillll': · lfa7be JOU will i:D.ow JIIOre about it toaorr ow. 

Q ' You apeak t0110rrow, air? 

THE PRES!Dl!m': Yea. 

Q What tiae is that speech, Mr. President? 

'l'BE PRESID!Nl': I do not know. 

GENZRAL WA!L'SON: 12.30, sir. 

THE PRESIDEtll': 12. 30. It has not been written either. 

Q Ally chance that Mr. Welles will attempt to find out , by personal 

knowledge, the conditions 1D Poland? 

THE PRESIDOO': All I oan tell you is just this (indicating typewritten 

release) . I t you get down t o the details, you are sunk. 

Oh, there '118S one thing. I got Lauch Currie t o check up on 

those figures t hat I talked about on Monday at HYde Park. Ot 

course, the record, the stenographic record, shows that I talked 

about priTate debts in with Government, local, state and municipal 

government debts. Obviously, of course that wes necessarily so, 

and the actual figures do prove that the t otal debt ot the Nat ion 

as a whole i s less today by a few million (billion) dollars than 

it was 1D 1932, and t herefore there is -- I do not think that there 

is anything very mu'oh more to add. 

Q That would include ell Government and ell pr1Tete debts? 

THE PRESIDENI': Yea, ot course. 

Q In that connection, the only figures I have found on private debt 

are those that were put out by the A.A. A., that report which shows 

that th~ total dfbt, public end private, is t9,000 , 000, 000. higher 
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TBB PBESIDIHl': No, because that report duplicated qui te a nUIIIber or 

~ Wher e oan we get a reliable --

TBB PBESIDErll': (interposing) Oh, au Lauoh CUrrie about it. 

' or course that raiees a nice question es to what ie debt . 

Wbat is debt? Well, now, just the silllpleet thing 1n the worl d, 

and I have used this illustration before, lllaDT tillles, as to ihe 

proposition of honorable statement. Suppose you borrow $10,000. 

and have assets ot $100,000. Is it a fair thing tor me to go 

around town saying that , •By God," you owe $10,000. , that you are 

1n debt $10, 000. ? Probably you could not open an account at a 

new store if that ns the only halt ot t he story that was tol d • 

Now, that is a very, very simple proposition because i t involves 

a question of honesty. It the total Government debt, th~ Fede~ 

Government debt, is called $40,000 , 000,000. or $42,000,ooo,ooo., 

is it fair to stop there? It is a nice question. Is it a fair, 

!J.onorable thing to do? And yet you see it , day atter day, in 

print. Frankly, I do not think it is quite honorable. Now, these 

figures, or course, are based on net debt. They are based on not 

duplicating things. It is the same old story. But the tact re-

mains that the population has gone up quite a lot . I do not !mow --

I do not !mow -- actually we will not !mow until later on this 

year as to what the population has gone up since 1932 but I imagine 

it is six or seven percent, at a guess. Don't you think so? 

MR. CORRIE: Yes. 

THE PliD>IDENl': The population has gone up six or seven per cent . That 
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JUaDa, aotuall7, it ia six or ana per oat J.arser IUI.d 7-' the 

t~al debt of the United states ill dollars is leee thaD. it na 

then. 

Q Are 7ou talk1Jl8 about debt or net worth'l 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q What I mean is, when you eay debt, are you subtract1Jl8 from the Jed

erel debt the gold the Jederal Treasury bas, etc.? 

THE PRESIDnll': I don't follow it. 

· MR~ CORRIE: The net Federal debt subtracts t he cash on band and t he 

gold and the proprietary interest, and if you •d'o that also with 

states and municipalities, and take ott the duplication of the 

Federal agencies being covered twice in t he A.A.A. figures, you 

baTe a three or tour billion dollar decrease • 

THE PRESIDENT: Three or t our billi on dollars less debt. 

Q What d~ you 'mean by the Federal agencies being counted twice? 
' 

YR. CURRIE: It includes both the guaranteed debt owed by the agencies 

and also the priTate debt owed to the Federal agencies. It is an 

obvious case of duplication. These figures are being revised now. 

~ Do you take credit for all the properties owned by cities? 

MR. CURRIE: No, just their ceeh and ei.D.king tunde. 

THE PRESIDENT: No, not any more than you\ take cred:l,t for t he national 

parke and public lands owned by the GoTernment. You apply t he 

se.e r ule . 

~ Are there any figures an1labl e to show how much priTate debt wee 

wiped out ill bankruptcy and eilllilar proceedings during nie')friod? 

THE PRESIDJ!Nl': I euppoee so. I have never eeen any ot th8111, have you? 

.WR. CURRIE: No. 
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Q Bow auoh 11011.,. han you oolleahd back tl'OII the Goni'DIMIIlt qezioie• 

that you amUoned ill your Budget? I th1Dit it wa• t7oo,ooo,ooo. 

that you ezpeoted to get back this year. Bu that 11011.,. been 

rollillg ill? Can you tell us how muoh? 

TBE PR!Sllll!llr: No, I ·do not think that OOIIlee ill until the begillnillg 

ot the new fiscal year. 

liB. GODrt'IN: Thank you, .ur. President • 

·. 
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